
From: LE CORRE Vincent B
Subject: [STILL OFF THE RECORD FOR NOW ONLY]

Date: January 30, 2023 at 16:33
To: Adam Rogalski <RogalskiA@state.gov>
Cc: Edward Lehman 

Dear Mr. Rogalski,

I will formally explain this to you later and CC to everyone, right now, it’s only you and Mr. Lehman.

Look at the picture attached to this email.

This is the choice I was given back in 2011 when I was defrauded by the criminal subsidiary company of the
transnational criminal entity of McDonald’s Corporation.

Ask yourself first if you understand why, by looking at the choice you have, the meaning can only be 1 chance
out of 4 per attempt in which 1 attempt can only be 1 sticker (or 1 game stamp if you prefer).

Do you understand?

It’s the nasty trick they use: they want consumers to think that by ordering more, they can get a win.

Back then, I thought if I get 4 stickers, I am sure to win something right away.

Why didn’t McDonald’s simply state 1 chance out of 8?

By greed, to increase the sales by a few percentage points, they commit fraud.

It’s mass marketing fraud.

When they say in the fine print that the calculation/odds/probability is based on a double winning sticker like
they did in France for the year 2011, the formulation is totally wrong and it actually means consumers have
50% of chance of winning per attempt in which 1 attempt = 1 sticker (or 1 game stamp if you prefer).

Was their intention to try to instead defraud consumers by implying that if consumers attempted to play twice,
then, the probability of winning would be 25%? Or, said in another way, in reality, 12.5%? Or 1 chance out of
8? Since McDonald’s officially replied me that their rules were valid, it means that it was their deliberate
intention to defraud people.

Otherwise, they should have replied to me: “Sorry, we made a terrible mistake.“

The U.S., the FBI, must be consistent in applying the law. McDonald’s lied. What are they going to say? “Sorry,
we tried to scam people legally but our lawyers/marketing companies made a mistake”?

It’s wrong, it’s dishonest, there is a clear intent to commit a crime. The crime is committed.

If you authorize anyone to defraud anyone else with an n-fold deviation, very quickly, the entire financial
system will collapse.

https://www.fincen.gov/what-money-laundering

“Left unchecked, money laundering can erode the integrity of our nation's financial institutions.”

https://www.interpol.int/en/Crimes/Financial-crime/Money-laundering

“Going back to the roots

The investigation of money laundering usually goes hand in hand with the investigation of the original crime
generating the proceeds.”

One of the many crimes committed by criminal entities McDonald’s Corporation and its subsidiary companies,
with the complicity of their accomplices (like franchisees for example, but also the law firms which attempted
at covering these crimes up) is the Instant-Win fraud.

mlmt-internal://query?data=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
mlmt-internal://query?data=ewlmaWx0ZXIgPSAiI2RhdGUuZGF5ID0gJzIwMjMtMDEtMzAnIjsKCW9wZXJhdG9yID0gImFuZCI7CglxdWVyeUZvcm1hdHRpbmcgPSB7CgkJZXNjYXBlU2luZ2xlUXVvdGVzID0gIjEiOwoJCWZvcm1hdFN0cmluZyA9ICIjZGF0ZS5kYXkgPSAnJHsjZGF0ZS5kYXl9JyI7Cgl9OwoJdGl0bGUgPSAiRGF0ZSBpcyDigJwyMDIzLTAxLTMw4oCdIjsKCXRpdGxlRm9ybWF0dGluZyA9IHsKCQlmb3JtYXRTdHJpbmcgPSAi4oCcJHsjZGF0ZS5kYXl94oCdIjsKCQlwcmVmaXhTdHJpbmcgPSAiRGF0ZSBpcyAiOwoJfTsKfQ==
mlmt-internal://query?data=ewlmaWx0ZXIgPSAiI3JlY2lwaWVudC5uYW1lID0gJ0FkYW0gUm9nYWxza2knIjsKCW9wZXJhdG9yID0gImFuZCI7CglxdWVyeUZvcm1hdHRpbmcgPSB7CgkJZXNjYXBlU2luZ2xlUXVvdGVzID0gIjEiOwoJCWZvcm1hdFN0cmluZyA9ICIjcmVjaXBpZW50Lm5hbWUgPSAnJHt0by5uYW1lfSciOwoJfTsKCXRpdGxlID0gIlRvIOKAnEFkYW0gUm9nYWxza2nigJ0iOwoJdGl0bGVGb3JtYXR0aW5nID0gewoJCWZvcm1hdFN0cmluZyA9ICLigJwke3RvLm5hbWV94oCdIjsKCQlwcmVmaXhTdHJpbmcgPSAiVG8gIjsKCX07Cn0=
mlmt-internal://query?data=ewlmaWx0ZXIgPSAiI3JlY2lwaWVudC5hZGRyZXNzID0gJ1JvZ2Fsc2tpQUBzdGF0ZS5nb3YnIjsKCW9wZXJhdG9yID0gImFuZCI7CglxdWVyeUZvcm1hdHRpbmcgPSB7CgkJZXNjYXBlU2luZ2xlUXVvdGVzID0gIjEiOwoJCWZvcm1hdFN0cmluZyA9ICIjcmVjaXBpZW50LmFkZHJlc3MgPSAnJHt0by5hZGRyZXNzfSciOwoJfTsKCXRpdGxlID0gIlRvIOKAnFJvZ2Fsc2tpQUBzdGF0ZS5nb3bigJ0iOwoJdGl0bGVGb3JtYXR0aW5nID0gewoJCWZvcm1hdFN0cmluZyA9ICLigJwke3RvLmFkZHJlc3N94oCdIjsKCQlwcmVmaXhTdHJpbmcgPSAiVG8gIjsKCX07Cn0=
mlmt-internal://query?data=ewlmaWx0ZXIgPSAiI3JlY2lwaWVudC5uYW1lID0gJ0Vkd2FyZCBMZWhtYW4nIjsKCW9wZXJhdG9yID0gImFuZCI7CglxdWVyeUZvcm1hdHRpbmcgPSB7CgkJZXNjYXBlU2luZ2xlUXVvdGVzID0gIjEiOwoJCWZvcm1hdFN0cmluZyA9ICIjcmVjaXBpZW50Lm5hbWUgPSAnJHtjYy5uYW1lfSciOwoJfTsKCXRpdGxlID0gIlRvIOKAnEVkd2FyZCBMZWhtYW7igJ0iOwoJdGl0bGVGb3JtYXR0aW5nID0gewoJCWZvcm1hdFN0cmluZyA9ICLigJwke2NjLm5hbWV94oCdIjsKCQlwcmVmaXhTdHJpbmcgPSAiVG8gIjsKCX07Cn0=
https://www.fincen.gov/what-money-laundering
https://www.interpol.int/en/Crimes/Financial-crime/Money-laundering


Remember! :
https://www.fincen.gov/what-money-laundering
“With few exceptions, criminals are motivated by one thing-profit. Greed drives the criminal, and the end
result is that illegally-gained money […]”

Best regards,

Vincent Le Corre
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